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SHRI ;R. BALAKRISHNA PIlLAI: 
May I know whether there is any pro-
posal submitted by Kerala Govern-
ment to establish some kind of e r ~  

Institute along with Nooranad Lep-
rosy Hospital in Kerala and if 60 what 
is the attitude of Government on 
establishing this Institute? 

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
I am not aware of any proposal fro", 
Kerala Government. If the han. Mem-
ber separately writes to me or s ~ a 
separate question, I will give tht' 
desired information. 
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SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAI-
NUU: In vtew of th, tact that the 
IDc!dence of leprosy i8 on the increase 

particularly in pockets like the TerlU 
areas, and In 'iiew of the fact also 
that there is paucity of funds, do Gov-
ernment propose 10 have domieUian-• 
treatment of loprosy patients? 

SHRI UMA SHANKAR ·DIKSHIT: 
Yes. Sir. The experience bitherto has 
shown that if we bave l.eprosy colo-
nJes, the patients whose $(Ime part or 
other has been damaged irrecoverably 
go on living there as if it il a JdDd 
of permanent residence. and the work 
becomes more or less restricted. The 
present policy of the Government is to 
have as many short duration hospitals 
and out-door-patient hospitals so that 
this disease can be controlled; but it 
is more useful to have domiciliary 
treatment because very' Mten. In thf' 
early stages. the patients do not come 
and inform ~ hospitals for fear of 
public ignominy. We have this under 
consideration and we shall increase the 
facilities for domiciliary treatment. 

Aeademic Autonomy to Polyteehblcs 

*290. SHRI ARVIND NETAM: Will 
the Minister of EIDUCATION AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Western Regional 
Conunittee for Technical Educntion 
has recommended that well-estubllshed 
Polytechnics be granted academic 8uto-'-' 
nomy to evolve new types of techni-
cal courses to suit present day nepds: 
and 

(b) if so. the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATroN 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
('PROF. S. NURUL HASAN): (a) lind 
(b). An Export Committee appointed 
by the All India Council for Technical 
Education has recommended variotls 
measures for the reorganisation of 
po!ytechni: education in the country. 
These measures include. among others. 
grant of academic autonomy to well-
established poly\echnics to evo"lve" new 
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types (If technician courses in consul-
~  with industry. A plan of ae-
tioa to implement the main recommen-
ciatiOOB of the Comml.ttee has been 
drawn up and sent to all state Gov-
el'l!lmelltB. 

The Western Regional Oommittee at 
its meeting held on 3rd November. 
1972 .. haB commended the Plan of action 
to the State Governments in the 
region. 
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SHBI p. G. MA ~ May I 
know whether this principle of auto-
nomy is restric1led to>evolYfDt' new 
tyPIII of techmcal ~ or 
whether it also extends to the llnple-
mentation of those COU!'II!II" aact the 
financial expenditure involved In im-
plementing them7 

PROF. S. NURUAL_ HASAN! U I 
have your permission I shan read' out 
the recommendation ~e by the ex-
pert committee in regard to autonomy, 
which deftnes the nature of tl'le auto-
nomy .... 

I MR. SPEAKER: It is not IODR. I 
~s se  

PROF. S. NUffilL HASAN: It Is 
about half a page long. 

H reads thus: 

"The academic autonomy to poly-
technics should include DOwers to 
formulat:. their own curriculum of 
courses to evolve their OWl'l teach-
ing methods, . to make assessment of 
the performance Of the students and 
to conduct ftnal examinations. The 
diplumas. how:>ver. should be a.ward-
ed by the State Boards to the c3ndi-
dates completing the courses and 
examinations conducted by the poly-
technics. Maintenance of the stand-
ards of the courses offered and· over-
all assessment of the institution. 
however, would be the re&ponslbill-
ty of the standing evaluation and 
assessment committed of eaCh State 
Board.". 

The question of financial autonomy 
has to be within the frameworlt at the 
overall financial resources of the State 
Government. and we are trylDJr to 
have, subject to the approval IIf the 
National Development Council, that 
technical education should be jointly 
the responsibility of the Central Gov-
ernment and the State Governments. 

SHRI A A ~  BHATTA-
CHARYYIl}: Arising out of the' stRte-
meat read by the hem. Minister. do I 
take it that the autonomy permitted 
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b the technical institutions will not in 
any way bring about uneVE>n dt'velop-
ment of technical schemes? 

PROF. S. NtJlWL HASAN: \\-by 

should it netessarily do so-I C3nnot 
understand. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH; The 
conditions of the polytechnic schools 
in tht' country are not at all satIsfac-
tory. Many of them are on the verge 
"f closure because there is a 5I"owing 
unemployment even among the diplo-
ma holders. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister whether this 
new type of technical courses would 
go to give a sort of job-orientation for 
these rJiploma-holders so that they 
could get jobs. Also are any lleparat. 
1·!'chnfcal universities being formed to 
l'volve their own methods of technical 
courses so as to give job facilities to 
1hes,. diploma holders? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: All po!y-
technic education Is job orienterl. 
Therefore, the question of giving job-
{Jril'ntfltion does not arise. However, 
in view of the fact that new types of 
industry are likely to come uP. and 
have been coming uP. in different 
regions. it is essential that the diploma 
courses should be so modelled that 
they can cater to the needs of ~ in-
dustries that are coming up. That is 
the rationale of giving autonomy to 
certain well-establlshed institutions 
whiCh can maintain standards. So far 
as the quastiOil ·of unemployment is 
concerned. fortunately the figure of un-
employment among diploma-holders 
has been going down. The present 
figure on the s e~  employment· ex-
change live register is about 20,0011 
which is a backlog of about four yt'ars. 
But it is hoped that as the Fifth Plan 
schemes get under way there will not 
only be no unemployment but possIblY 
there might even be BOme marglnnl 
shortfall in the number of diploma-
holders needed by industry. 

In rellarrl to th .. question of technI-
cal universitills  polytechnic educatif'n 

in any case is not'coYefed b;y the ~ 
pasal of setting up *hJlical Ullivenl-
ties. 
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THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CU.LTURB 
(PROF. S, NURUL HASAN): (8), and 
(b). Education is a State lIubjllCt and 
is financed from State funds. In,. ... 
pect of the State sector of the Educa-
tion Plan block grants are liven under 
the normal pattern of II8IlIItaIIce. 

Similarly under the Backward 
Classes Pian there is a provision for 
construction Of schools, hostelbuUd-
ings and Ashram Schools and also for 
girls' hostels and tribal development 
blockll. Under the schematic buciaet 
of a Tribal Development Block. 12 per 
cent of its total outlay can be uttl12ed 
for social services. inc1udine educa-
tion; this amount can be varied by the 
State Governments in accordance witb 
the requirements of each area. The 
questron of grants exclusively for 
primary, middle and other schools by 
the Central Government. therefore. 
does not arise. The provision for the 
J)l'ogrammes ullder "the Btckward 
Classes. Plan in the past 4 years I. •• 
follows: 




